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Green Writers Press. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND
NEW, Hidden Forest, Daintry Jensen, Alan Baker, Nantucket
Island in the summertime-- a dream come true, right? Not for
twelve year old Adelaide, whose father died a year earlier and
now has one ambition in life: to be a great explorer and
adventuress like her idol, Amelia Earhart. Adelaide loves
fantasizing about the future exotic places she'll travel to, to
help her escape what's really going on. To Adelaide, going to
her grandparent's house on Nantucket for the whole summer,
with her younger brother Louis in tow to take care of, sure
doesn't fit the bill. She thinks.Adelaide couldn't be more wrong.
When, at her grandparent's house, she decides to go out
exploring when she comes across an extraordinary white rose
in her grandmother's island garden. She clips it and boom! A
chain of events is set in motion that pull her into another world
of the Hidden Forest, a realm where she must battle the
Merqueen to save her younger brother Louis, with the help of
Max the Sankaty Lynx, McFadden the faerie fisherman and
King Micah, a Native American islander. Through doing so,
Adelaide ultimately is able to bring herself...
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This is actually the finest publication i actually have study right up until now. We have study and so i am confident that
i am going to planning to go through again again in the foreseeable future. I am just e ortlessly will get a delight of
studying a published book.
-- Lor i B er nier-- Lor i B er nier

This written ebook is excellent. It is amongst the most awesome ebook i have study. You will not truly feel monotony at
whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogs are for regarding if you ask me).
-- Deva nte La ng wor th IV-- Deva nte La ng wor th IV
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